ABSTRACT-A Fourier analysis was performed on three hundred and fifty two specimens of Neogloboquadrinu pachydermu. obtained from eleven sedimentary rock samples of the Pleistocene Santa Barbara Formation. Statistical analytical methods, including Chi square values, Q-mode cluster analysis, Q-mode factor analysis and discriminant function classification, were also carried out on these specimens. Two natural groups are recognized which can be correlated with the assemblages previously defined as warm and cool Neogloboquadrinu pachyderma phenotypes. as recognized by microscope. The amplitude values of the second. third. fourth, and seventh harmonics of the warm phenotype specimens are greater than those of the cool phenotype specimens. On the other hand, the amplitude values of the fifth harmonic of the warm phenotype specimens are less than those of the cool phenotype specimens. Only the second harmonic is statistically significant in describing the shape differences between the warm and cool phenotypes. Increased compaction of the cool phenotype tends to decrease elongation. resulting in low amplitude values for the second harmonic. An intergradational form between the warm and cool water phenotypes comprises 9.4 percent of the specimens.
INTRODUCTION
The upper Miocene t o Recent foraminifer Neoglohoquadrina pachyderrna (Ehrenberg) has been the subject of considerable study since the value of this species for the interpretation of past oceanographic and climatic changes was recognized by Ericson (1959) and Bandy (1960) . These researchers found that dominantly sinistral (left coiling) assemblages are found in polar and subpolar areas. However, more recent studies have made the taxonomic position of this species controversial. Neogloboquadrina pachyderrna was shown t o have many morphological variations, not only in coiling direction, but also in test shape, and surface ultrastructure. Kennett (1968 Kennett ( , 1969 recognized three morphological groups within N . pachyderrna based on the coiling direction and number of chambers in the last whorl: sinistral, intermediate (dominantly sinistral), and dextral. Keller (1978) informally classified N. pachyderrna as existing in three phenotypes; Forms 1, 2, and 3, based on the shape and size of the test. Reynolds and Thunell (1986) subdivided N. pachyderrna into Group A and Group B based on shape of the test. In commenting on Keller's (1978) classification they determined that there is intergradation between Keller's Form 2 and 3, which they integrated into Group B, and Keller's Form 1 which correlated with their Group A. The difference between Reynold's and Thunell's (1986) Groups A and B, can be easily observed with microscopy. The test of the Group A phenotype is more compact and has secondary calcite encrustation, whereas the more inflated tests of G r o u p B have a reticulate surface pattern with no secondary calcification. In addition, G r o u p A forms are predominantly sinistral, whereas G r o u p B forms are dominantly dextral.
Numerous workers, including Kennett (196X) , Bandy (1972 ), Ingle (1973 . and Kennett and Srinivasan (1980) have regarded sinistral and dextral forms on N . pachyderrna as representing phenotypic variations within a single species. In contrast, Cifelli (1973) and Olsson (1976) considered the sinistral and dextral forms t o represent separate species with self contained histories. They based their conclusions on the observation that sinistral forms tend t o be thicker walled than specimens found in predominantly dextral populations (Cifelli, 1973) and because the surface ultrastructure of the calcite crust of sinistral forms is fundamentally different from that of dextral forms (Olsson, 1976) . Kennett and Srinivasan (1980) countered by noting that there are also thin-walled sinistral forms and stating that the surface ultrastructure merely reflect differences in the degree of secondary calcification and not a specific trait. Although there has been considerable research on the ultrastructure of N . puchydermu, no quantitative determination has been made for other significant parameters observed in these phenotypes; i.e. morphological variation.
Since the pioneering work on Fourier analysis for grain shape by Ehrlich and Weinberg (1970) , Fourier series have been applied to the shape of ostracode margins (Kaesler and Waters, 1972) , zooecial shapes in fossil bryozoa (Anstey and Delmet, 1973) , palynomorph shape (Mirkin and Bagdasaryan, 1972) , miospore shape (Christopher and Waters, 1974) , and foraminifera1 shape (Belyea and Thunell, 1984; HealyWilliams and Williams, 1981; Healy-Williams, 1983 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
There were widespread paleoclimatic and paleoceanographic fluctuations all along the California Borderland during deposition of the Santa Barbara Formation at the Bathhouse Beach locality, Santa Barbara, California, from the Middle Pleistocene (tentative 87SrB6Sr date provided by R. Capo, pers. comm., 1989). Thus, due to the difficulty of accurately correlating samples from a wide range of latitudes, and because of the wide range of paleoceanographic and paleoclimatic conditions present at various times during deposition of the section at Bathhouse Beach (Patterson, Brunner, Capo and Dahl, in press), sampling was limited to this single locality.
Eleven rock samples were collected at intervals from the lower member of the Santa Barbara Formation (Fig. 1) . The outcrop is located in a road cut along Cabrillo Boulevard beginning just south of the paved walkwav between Santa Barbara College and City Park. The highly fossiliferous beds are exposed for about 80 meters along Cabrillo Boulevard, dipping about 20" south and striking perpendicular to the road, with the stratigraphically older beds exposed at the In the laboratory, samples were washed over a 75 pm screen and dried before examination. Of 352 specimens obtained from the eleven samples (Table l) , 204 represent the warm water phenotype (Pl. 1, figs. 1-3) and 148 represent the cool water phenotype (Pl. 1, figs. 4-8).
Fourier shape analysis was carried out on each N . puchydermu individual. The specimens were digitized from the dorsal side using a digital Graphic CAT-100 optical digitizer and the EDGE Fortran programme (Fogerty, 1985) . The resultant matrix was converted to a data set consisting of a value for each harmonic using the Fast Fourier Transform (Brigham, 1974 harmonic amplitude represents the relative contribution to the empirical shape of a characteristic shape component. For example, the second harmonic represents elongation, the third a trefoil, the fourth a quadrefoil, and so on. In order to determine the statistically significant harmonics controlling the shape of this species, chi square values were calculated on the highest and lowest amplitude of the first ten harmonics respectively ( Fig.   Using the IMSL (1982) computer programme OCLINK, a Q-mode cluster analysis was made to compare the similarity of warm and cool phenotype specimens from the eleven sample levels utilizing the amplitudes of the first 16 harmonics (ranging from 0.0000-0.0030). The warm and cool phenotype specimens in each sample were separated microscopically resulting in twenty two subsamples (Fig. 3) . A Q-mode factor analysis, using IMSL (1982) computer programme OFCOEF, was performed to determine the end members within the 22 subsamples ( Table 2) . A discriminate function that best separated two previously determined end-member groups was calculated by using IMSL (1982) computer programme ODNORM. The constants of the discriminant function for the two groups were then used to classify all specimens in either of the two groups using the computer programme DISCRIM.
2).

TYPE SPECIMENS
The figured hypotypes are deposited in the U.S. 
RESULTS
A Q-mode cluster analysis was used to examine the similarity of the twenty-two subsamples. The Q-mode dendrogram (Fig. 3) shows two natural groupings that can be correlated with the assemblages defined by warm and cool water phenotypes. Figure 4 illustrates the average amplitude spectrum of the first sixteen harmonics of warm water and cool water phenotypes, respectively. The amplitude values of the second, third, fourth, and seventh harmonics of all eleven warm water phenotype subsamples are larger than those of the eleven cool water phenotype subsamples. In contrast, the amplitude values of the fifth harmonic of the eleven cool water phenotype subsamples are larger than those of the eleven warm water phenotype subsamples. The amplitude values of the remaining harmonics show no conspicuous or consistent differences.
Chi-square values were calculated to the highest and lowest amplitude of the first ten harmonics, respectively, to determine the statistically significant harmonics controlling the shape of this species. Figure 2 indicates that only the second harmonic, which measures relativeelongation, is statistically significant in describing the shape difference between the warm and cool phenotype (exceeding the critical Chi-square value (0.2) of 1.64). This is similar to the results of Belyea and Thunell (1984) who found that the second and third (triangularity) harmonics best explained shape changes through time in assessing the evolutionary relationship of the planktonic foraminifera1 species Puileniatina primaiis
Cool Phenotype
Warm phenotype 6 9 1 1 1 7 8 5 2 1 0 3 4 1 1 3 2 5 1 8 6 4 7 9 1 0
Cool Phenotype Warm phenotype 6 9 1 1 1 7 8 5 2 1 0 3 4 1 1 3 2 5 1 8 6 4 7 9 1 0 Fig. 3 . Dendrogram generated by the Q-mode cluster analysis of the 22 cool and warm Neogloboquadrina pachyderrna ('EhrenBerg) phenotype subsamples showing the distinctness of both phenotypes.
(Banner and Blow, 1967) and Neogloboquadrina acostaensis (Blow, 1959) . The increased compact form of the cool phenotype tends to decrease the elongation, resulting in low amplitude values for the second harmonic. A Q-mode factor analysis was performed to determine the end-members within the twenty-two subsamples. Table 1 shows that subsample 11 of the warm water phenotypes and subsample 1 of the cool phenotype are the two end-members. A discriminant function, determined by the previous two end-members, was performed on 352 specimens. Table 3 shows that 9.4 percent of the total specimens are intergradational (this includes 10.3 percent of the warm water phenotype specimens and 8.8 percent of the cool water phenotype, as recognized microscopically). Figure 4 shows the average amplitude spectrum of t k intergradational Table 3 . Comparison of results obtained by light microscopy and by the discriminant function specimens. The intergradational specimens illustrated in PI. 2, figs. 1-6, were classified microscopically as cool water phenotypes. The amplitude value of the second harmonic is a little larger than that observed for the average cool water phenotype. The amplitude value of the third harmonic of the intergradational form is closer to that of the warm water phenotype.
DISCUSSION
At least two important controversies involve the phenotypic variation of N. pachyderma. The first question is whether the controlling factors for the morphological variation are latitude, and surface water temperature, or local seasonal surface circulation patterns. Kennett (1968) and Malmgren & Kennett (1972) discussed latitude and surface water temperature as a controlling factor in the morphological variation seen in this species in the southern oceans. Stehman (1972) , who studied N. pachyderma from Baffin Bay in the North Atlantic, also pointed out that different morphotypes of N. pachyderma prefer, and are geographically distributed in association with, specific water masses. Reynolds & Thunell (1986) further demonstrated that the morphological variation of N. pachyderma in the northeast Pacific relates to seasonal changes in local hydrology, with Group A being abundant when surface water temperatures are less than 8°C and Group B being abundant when surface water temperatures are greater than 8°C. We suggest that the presence of intergradational specimens (comprising 9.4 percent of the population, as identified by Fourier analysis and discriminant function) in samples from the Santa Barbara Formation also indicates that the factors controlling test shape are local and caused by seasonal surface circulation patterns, with the intergradational form occurring in transitional water masses. Unfortunately, oxygen isotopic data which may have proven this hypothesis conclusively had to be discarded (J. Dahl, pers. comm.) due to the influence of meteoric water.
The causes of coiling preference is still not known. Bandy (1960) speculated that biochemical processes in the genes affected by temperature might be responsible for the different coiling ratios. On the other hand, a possible relationship to the reproduction cycle has been suggested by Tolderlund & Be (1971) and Thiede (1971) .
The second question is whether sinistral and dextral forms are conspecific, temperature controlled variations or whether two separate species are involved. AS mentioned above, Cifelli (1973) found that Sinistral forms tend to be thicker walled than dextral ones and Olsson (1976) observed that the surface ultrastructure of the calcite crust of sinistral forms differs from that of dextral forms. They proposed that the sinistral and dextral forms represent distinct species. On the other hand, Kennett & Srinivasan (1980) considered sinistral and dextral forms of N . pachydermu to represent phenotypic variation within a single species, as thin walled sinistral forms occur and the surface structure ultrastructure differences reflect the degree of secondary calcification. However, they did not explain the reason for the distinct morphological characteristics of the test shape. Reynolds & Thunell (1986) also confirmed that there are distinct morphological differences between Group A and Group B. The advantage of Fourier analysis is that the shape of the test can be calculated quantitatively. In fact, the 9.4 percent of specimens that were intergradational between Groups A and B were not readily recognizable by light microscope.
CONCLUSIONS
The Q-mode cluster analysis indicates that two natural groups can be correlated with the assemblages defined by the warm water phenotype and cool water phenotype of N . pachydermu. The amplitude values of the second, third, fourth, and seventh harmonic of the warm water phenotypes are greater than those of the cool water phenotypes. In contrast, the amplitude values of the fifth harmonic of the warm phenotypes are less than those of the cool phenotypes. However, Chi-square values indicate that the second harmonic measuring elongation best describes the difference between the two phenotypes.
The existences of an intergradational form comprising 9.4 percent of' the specimens indicates that the controlling factors on the shape variation of the test of N . pachydermu are local and due to variation in seasonal surface circulation patterns, and thus the warm water phenotype and cool water phenotype are morphological variations within a single species.
